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I
m
c
m
i
to
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a!! (hut, (hic
N
e
w
Y
ear :
L
ie
Ic
hardy
eo
u
ntn’.
Lvchq
ate
a
nd
hoarfrost
c
o
u
n
tr;
In
scare/i
rife
dark//rn,’(brush.
—
Seam
us
H
eaney,
‘Linked
V
erses”
In
his
1929
w
a
r
m
e
m
oir
G
oodbye
to
A
l!
That,
R
obert
G
raves
oilers
a
pen-portrait
of
T
hom
as
1-lardy,
based
o
n
a
visit
he
m
ade,
w
ith
his
w
ife
N
ancy
N
icholson,
to
l-iardy’s
D
orchesterhom
e,
M
ax
G
ate,in
the
su
m
m
e
r
of 1920.The
sketch
is
ailèctionatclydraw
n,but G
raves
is
n
ot
above
se
rving
his
o
w
n
e
nds
too:
I
w
rote
o
ut
a
re
c
o
rd
of
the
c
o
n
v
e
rsation
w
e
had
w
ith
him
.
H
e
w
elcom
ed
u
s
as
representatives
of
the
post-w
ar
generation.
I-Ic
said
that
he
lived
su
ch
a
quiet
life
in
D
orchester
that
he
feared
he
w
a
s
altogether
behind
the
tim
es.
1-Ic
w
a
nted,
for
instance,
to
know
w
hether
w
e
had
a
ny
sym
pathy
w
ith
the
B
olshevik
regim
e,
a
nd
w
hether
he
c
o
uld
tru
st
the
M
orning
l’uses
a
c
c
o
u
nt
of
the
R
ed
T
error.
[...j
I-ic
a
sked
w
hether
I
w
rote
easily,
a
nd
I
said
that
this
poem
w
as
in
its
sixth
draft
a
nd
w
o
uld
probably
he
finished
in
tw
o
m
o
re
.
‘W
hy!’,
lie
said,
‘1
have
n
e
v
e
r
in
m
y
life
taken
m
o
re
than
three,
o
r
perhaps
four,drafts
for
a
poem
.
I
am
afraid
of
it
losing
its
freshness.’
.
.
.
lie
talked
of
e
a
rly
literary
influences,
a
nd
said
that
he
had
n
o
n
e
at
all,
for
lie
did
n
ot
c
o
m
e
of
literary
stock.[..j
Ellis
taste
in
literature
w
as
c
e
rtainly
m
o
st
u
n
e
xpected.O
nce
w
hen
L
aw
rence
had
v
e
ntured
to
say
so
m
ething
disparaging
against
H
om
er’s
Iliad,
he
protested:
‘O
h, but
I
adm
ire
the
Iliad
greatly.
W
hy,
it’s
in
the
A
larm
/on
class!’...)[...]
In
his
opinion
v
crs
1/lire
I
PuI,lished
in
[lie
Irish
Tim
es,
10
D
eccm
l,er
2000.
‘ru
e
poem
w
as
later
shortened
a
nd
r
e
w
ritte
n
to
liecoilie
‘M
idnight A
nvil’
in
D
/strirt
a
nd
C
irek
(211(11,).
1401
L
c
o
uld
c
o
m
e
to
n
o
thing
in
E
ngland.
‘All
w
e
c
a
n
do
is
to
w
rite
o
n
the
old
them
es
in
the
n
e
w
styles,but
try
to
do
a
little
better
than
those
w
ho
w
e
ntbefore
us.’2
The
sting
isin
the
parenthetical
tail
ofthis
passage,
w
hich
incidentally
is
patronising
tow
ards
W
alter
Scott
as
w
ell
as
1-lardy:
this
is
classic
a
nd
classicalpublic
school/O
xbridge
sn
obbery
tow
ards
w
hatis
‘other’
at
its
w
o
rst.
A
lso
im
plicit
here
is
the
know
ingness
of
the
G
reat
W
ar
su
rvivor,
attu
n
ed
to
the
m
odern
political
z
eitgeisL
set
against
the
u
n
c
o
m
prehending
older
generation,
w
ho
still
re
ad
the
n
e
w
spapers
w
ith
so
m
e
degree
of
trust.
T
hat
generation
is
treated
in
G
oodbye
to
A
ll
T
hat
w
ith
so
m
e
hostility,
a
nd
n
e
w
spaper
reportage
is
subjected
to
ironic
sc
rutiny:
H
ardy’s
question
about
the
M
orning
Post
show
s
a
m
o
re
benign
hum
our
at
w
o
rk,but
itis
still
m
o
ckery
for
all
that.
The
representation
ofFiardyhere
is
o
n
e
of(lie
re
a
so
n
s
Sassoon
a
nd
G
raves
fought
so
bitterly
in
the
afterm
ath
of the
publication
of G
oodbye
foA
l!
That.Sassoon
c
o
m
plained
to
G
raves
in
1930
that
‘There
w
a
s
too
m
u
ch
ahoutyou
a
nd
too
little
about[Hardy’sigreatness.The
picture
of him
in
your
book
is
m
isleading,
because
it
show
s
his
sim
plicity
w
ithout
his
im
pressiveness.A
lso
you
have
got
the
M
arm
ion
a
n
e
cdote
w
ro
ng.
I
w
a
s
there
w
hen
ithappened’.G
raves
re
sponded
w
ith
characteristic
a
rrogance:
‘I
adm
ired
H
ardy
as
a
good,
c
o
n
sistent,
truthful
m
a
n;
I do
n
otbelieve
in
great
m
e
n
.I treat
e
v
e
ryone
as
a
n
equal
u
nless
they
prove
them
selves
inferior’.O
ne
m
ight
have
m
u
ch
sym
pathy
therefore
w
ith
Sassoon’s
lastletteron
the
subject
to
G
raves(a
letterw
hich
effectively
m
a
rks
the
e
nd
of
their
friendship)
w
hen
he
w
rites
‘I
w
ish
you’d
broken
yourrule,foronce,
a
nd
regarded
TI-I,
a
syoursuperior
u
ntil you
found
thatyou
w
e
re
his
equal.’3
It’s
e
a
sy
to
dism
iss
this
as
m
e
re
squabbling,
a
kind
of
squabbling
that
H
ardy’s
w
riting
a
nd
reputation
transcend.
B
ut
there
is
a
thread
here
pulled
by
other
w
riters
a
nd
c
ritics
in
w
ays
w
hich
have
affected
—
a
nd
c
o
ntinue
to
affect
—
u
nder’staTlding
of
H
ardy’s
prohle
a
nd
influence,
both
iii
the
E
nglish
trad
ilion,
a
nd
in
the
c
ritically
m
o
re
n
eglected
a
rchipelagic
c
o
ntext,
n
otably
in
Ireland.
A
s
D
onald
D
avie
2
R
uhiertcraves,G
ood-byetoA
llT
hu((b,ndim
:Jonall,ancape,
1929),374-5,376,3?H-9.
:1
55
to
B
C
.?
Feb
1920; HG
lo
55,20
Feb. 1920;S5
to
110,2
M
ar. 19211.111
B
roken
t;,,aqes’
.c
elecu,t
Letters
of R
obert
G
raves
1914-1946,
ed.
Paul
O
’I’rey
(London;
I lulchiins,in,
1982), 198,201,204.
[4?]
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Iii isil
I’o
E
rl,y
I
o
n
c
e
observed,
‘affection’
for
H
ardy
the
poet
is
often
‘ruinously
shot
through
w
ith
protectiveness,
e
v
e
n
c
o
ndescension.
Flardy
is
n
ot
thought
of
as
an
intellectual
force.’4
G
raves’s
pen-portrait
of
H
ardy,
the
v
e
ry
fact
of his
re
c
o
rding
the
c
o
n
v
e
rsation,
m
ight be
interpreted
as
literary
adulation,
but
it
re
ads
rather
m
o
re
as
a
nthropological
c
u
riosity
—
FJardy
as
the
strange
u
n
w
o
rldly
c
re
ature
sprung
illiterate
a
nd
A
ntaeus-like
from
the
soil.
‘G
ood’,
‘c
o
n
sistent’,
‘truthful’
a
re
adm
irable
qualities: but
o
n
e
m
ight
as
w
ell
add
‘m
ediocre’,
‘u
n
c
ritical’
(in
the
pejorative
se
n
se
of
n
ot know
ing
‘good’
literature
from
‘bad’),
n
aIve,
a
nd
have
done.
‘l’hree
years
later,
in
his
influential
study
N
ew
B
earings
in
E
nglish
Poetry
(19S2),
FR
.
Leavis
draw
s
o
n
G
raves’s
m
e
m
oir
to
reinforce
his
o
w
n judgem
ent
o
n
1-lardy:
H
ardy
is
a
n
aïve
poet
of
sim
ple
attitudes
a
nd
o
utlook,[..j
H
e
w
as
betrayed
into
n
o
heroic
postures. H
e
felt deeply
a
nd
c
o
n
sistently,
he
knew
w
hat
he
Edt
a
nd,
in
his
best
poem
s,
c
o
m
m
u
nicated
it
perfectly.
B
ut
there
w
a
s
little
in
his
technique
that
c
o
uld
he
taken
up
by
younger
poets,
a
nd
developed
in
the
sohition
of
their
o
w
n
problem
s.
H
is
o
riginality
w
a
s
n
ot
of
the
kind
that
goes
w
ith
a
high
degree
of
c
ritical
a
w
a
re
n
e
ss:
it
w
e
nt,
indeed,
w
ith
a
n
aïve
c
o
n
se
rv
atism
.
‘In
his
opinion’,
reports
M
r
R
obert
G
raves
in
his
superb
a
utobiography,
G
oodhye
to
A
ll
That,
‘v
ers
lthre
c
o
uld
c
o
m
e
to
n
othing
in
England.,,’ [,..j
The
m
ain
im
pulse
behind
his
v
e
rse
is
too
c
o
m
m
o
nly
the
m
e
re
im
pulse
to
w
rite
v
erse:
‘Any
little
old
so
ng,
w
ill do’.
as
he
says.A
nd,
often
to
the
lilt
of popular
airs,
w
ith
a
gaucherie
c
o
m
pounded
of
the
literary,
the
c
olloquial,
the
baldly
prosaic,
the
c
o
n
v
e
ntionally
poetical,
the
pedantic,
and
the
ru
stic,
lie
industriously
turns
o
ut
his
despondent
a
n
e
cdotes,
his
‘life’s
little
ironies’,
and
his
m
editations
upon
a
determ
inistic
u
niverse
and
the
c
ru
el
a
c
cident
ofsentience.[...] That
the
setting,
e
xplicit
o
r
im
plied, is generally
ru
ral is
a
point
of
c
ritical
significance.
H
ardy
w
as
a
c
o
u
ntrym
an,
a
nd
his
brooding
m
ind
stayed
itselfhabitually
upon
the
sim
ple
pieties,
the
quiet
rhythm
s,
a
nd
the
im
m
em
orial
ritual
of
ru
stic
life,
It
is
v
ery
largely
in
term
s
of
the
absence
of
these,
o
r
of
a
ny
D
onald
R
,vie,
Tinirnus
liar’s!3’
u
nit B
ritish
i’oem’(London:
R
outledge
&
K
egan
Paul,
equivalent,
that
the
e
n
vironm
ent
of
the
m
odern
poet
m
u
st
be
described?
N
ew
B
earings
fam
ously
advocates
Eliot’s
a
e
sthetic
in
opposition
to
w
hat Leavis
se
e
s
as
the
defunct
m
odes
ofilardy,
o
r
of G
eorgian
v
e
rse
:
H
opkins
is
re
sc
u
ed
from
the
nineteenth
c
e
ntury,
a
nd
‘felt
to
be
a
c
o
ntem
porary’;”
but
the
re
al drive
of
the
book
is
to
a
rgue
that
Eliot’s
is
the
‘strongoriginality’
that’trium
ph[sj
o
v
e
r
traditional habits’,
that
‘in
his
w
o
rk
by
1920
E
nglish
poetry
had
m
ade
a
n
e
w
start’.’
Leavis
also
c
o
m
e
s
to
this
bold
c
o
n
clusion:
‘It does
n
ot
se
e
m
likely
that it
w
ill
e
v
e
r
again
be
possible
for
a
distinguished
m
ind
tube
form
ed...on
the
rhythm
s,
sa
n
ctioned
by
n
ature
and
tim
e,
of
ru
ral
culture.tm
As
Edna
Longley
observes,
‘in
Leavis’s
v
e
rsion
of
e
m
e
rgent
m
odern
poetry, Eliot has
o
ut-m
anoeuvred
Y
eats’,
and
in
N
ew
B
earings
w
e
c
a
n
also
‘glim
pse
the
hegem
onic
advance
of
T.S.
Eliot’s
c
ritical
dicta’,”
Eliot’s
c
o
n
sistent
n
egativity
tow
ards
H
ardy
is
of
relevance
here
too,
In
A
fter Strange
G
ods, Eliot berates
H
ardy
for
his
lack
of
either
‘institutional
attachm
ent’
(the
C
hurch)
o
r
‘objective
beliefs’.
‘H
e
se
e
m
s
to
m
e’, Eliot goes
o
n
,
‘to
have
w
ritten
as
n
e
a
rly
for
the
sake
of
“
self-expression”
as
a
m
a
n
w
ell
can;
and
the
selfw
hich
he
had
to
e
xpress
does
n
ot
strike
m
e
as
a
particularly
w
holesom
e
o
r
edifying
m
atter
of
c
o
m
m
u
nication.
H
e
w
as
indifferent
e
v
e
n
to
the
prescripts
of
good
w
riting:
he
so
m
etim
es
w
rote
o
v
e
rpoveringly
w
ell,
but
alw
ays
v
e
ry
c
a
relessly’)0
I-l;irdy’s
n
o
v
els
have
‘a
n
ote
of falsity’,
stem
m
ing
from
his
‘deliberately
relieving
so
m
e
e
m
otion
of his
o
w
n
at
the
e
xpense
of
the
re
ader’)’
As
poet, he
fares
little
better
at Eliot’s
hands. In
a
C
riterion
editorial
c
oinciding
w
ith
Y
eats’s
70th
birthday,
Eliot
observes
that
Y
eats’s
‘influence
upon
English
poetry
has
been
great
and
beneficial;
upon
kish
poetry
it
se
e
m
s
tom
e
to
have
been
disastrous. A
nd.., this
is
just
w
hat you
should
e
xpect.
For
a
great
English
poet
to
have
a
great
5
ER
. Leavis, N
ei,’ Jk’aring.c
in
English
P
o
e
try
(1)32:
London:
Penguin, I’Jo:o,47—
H, 49—
50.
6
Ibid. 142.
7
lbid.62,70
S
Ibid. 71-2.
9
Edna
Longley,
l’eulsundA
h,,krn
I’oeln’ (Newyork: C
ai,,I,ndge
(II’,2013), 11’).
10
T.S. Eliot.
zlflrrSt ra
nge
GarTh: A
l’ru,,ercfA
Zorkrn
U
.n’s; (bindrin:
F:,I,er,1939,54.
II
Ibid.
56.
197:1),5.
I 42
I
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I
influence
in
England,he
m
u
st be
c
o
n
siderably
re
m
o
v
ed
in
tim
e:
for
a
literature
c
a
n
be
fertilised
by
its
o
w
n
e
a
rlier
periods
as
w
ell
as
by
c
o
ntem
poraries
from
o
utside’.
If
this
already
n
egates
a
ny
possible
1-tardy—
influence
o
n
English
poetry,
the
point
is
then
m
ade
e
xplicit
in
the
follow
ing
c
o
m
parison:
‘Of the
absolute
greatness
of
a
ny
w
riter,
m
e
n
living
in
the
sa
m
e
period
c
a
n
m
ake
o
nly
a
c
rude
guess.
B
ut
it
should
be
apparent
at least
thatM
r. Y
eats
has
been
a
nd
is
the
greatest
poet
of his
tim
e.
Thom
as
hardy,
w
ho
for
a
few
years
had
all
the
cry.
appears
n
o
sç
w
hathe
alw
ays
w
a
s,a
m
inor
poet:’2
II
Leavis
c
o
uldn’tpredict (lie
future
—
w
itness
his
investm
entin
R
onald
B
ottrall
o
v
e
r
W
.H
.
A
uden
—
though
like
all
c
a
n
o
n
-m
akers
he
tried.
(I-us
c
o
n
clusions
relating
to
poetry
a
nd
ru
ral
c
ulture,
for
instance,
a
re
m
o
re
questionable
in
the
Jrish
tradition
—
of
w
hich
m
o
re
a
n
o
n;
sim
ilarly,
Eliot’s
view
s
o
n
Y
eats
a
nd
E
nglish
poetry
leave
open,
if
inadvertently,
the
re
v
e
rse
possibility
—
1-lardy’s
beneficial
influence
o
n
Irish
poetry.)
Y
et
at
the
tim
e,
a
nd
in
the
decades
follow
ing
the
publication
of
N
eit’
B
earings,
both
Leavis’s
a
rgum
ents,
and
Eliot’s
habitualhostilitytow
ards
1-lardy’s
w
o
rkw
eresuflicientlyinfluential
to
affect,
adversely,1-lardy’s
c
ritical
standing. They
w
e
re
also
sufficiently
e
xtrem
e
to
help
prom
pt
the
a
n
ti-m
odernist
backlash
in
E
ngland
of
the
1950s
—
a
backlash
w
hich
itself has
a
knock—
on
effect
o
n
H
ardy’s
reputation.
If
after
death,
the
poet,
as
A
uden
fam
ously
said
in
his
elegy
for Y
eats,
‘[becom
es]his
adm
irers’,then
I-[ardy’s
adm
irerL
arkin
has
also
c
o
nditioned
c
ritical
perceptions
of his
precursor
—
a
nd
n
ot
perhaps
e
ntirely
in
the
w
ay
he
intended.
It is
a
c
ritical
c
o
m
m
o
nplace
to
say
that
Larkin,betw
een
his
first
a
nd
se
c
o
nd
c
ollections,
The
N
orth
Shij
in
1945
a
nd
The
Less
D
ecejveI
in
1955,
‘found’
his
o
w
n
v
oice
by
e
x
changing
Y
eats’s
influence
for
l-lardy’s.
‘I
spent’,
he
w
rites
in
1965,
‘three
years
trying
to
w
rite
like
Y
eats,
n
ot
because
I
liked
his
personality
o
r
u
nderstood
his
ideas
but
o
ut
of
infatuation
w
ith
his
inusic...[IJt
is
a
particularly
potent
m
u
s
c
..a
nd
has
ruined
m
a
ny
a
better
talent.[-.1
E
very
night
after
supper
before
opening
m
y
large
dark
green
m
a
n
u
sc
riptbook!
u
sed
to
lim
ber
up
by
turning
the
pages
of
the
1933
plum
-coloured
M
acm
illan
edition....W
hen
re
a
ction
c
a
m
e
12T
h.
E
IioI’Ed,Iurjal’,
i’hcC
rfterh,,,vol.X
IV
no.LV
II (July
1935), 612.
[through
re
ading
1-lardy’s
poem
s],
it
w
as
u
ndram
atic,
c
o
m
plete
a
nd
perm
anent.’”
H
ardy’s
distance
from
a
m
etropolitan
‘centre’
appeals
to
a
poet
w
ho
w
rites
of his
o
w
n
‘n
e
ed
to
be
o
n
the
periphery
of
things’.
W
hat he
also
learns
from
l-lardy
is, he
says
in
1982,
‘n
ot
to
he
afraid
of
the
obvious’)’
L
arkin
takes
so
m
e
of
the
term
s
by
w
hich
Leavis
c
ritiques
I tardy,
a
nd
m
akes
of
them
a
c
a
se
for
a
rather
difl’erent
‘bearing’
ill E
nglish
poetry.
A
sked
for
his
view
s
o
n
poetry
in
1955,he
produced
the
follow
ing (now
n
otorious)
statem
ent:
‘As
a
guidingprinciple
Ibelieve
that
c
v
eiypoem
m
u
st be
its
o
w
n
sole
freshly
c
re
ated
u
niverse,
a
nd
therefore
have
n
o
belief
in
“tradition”
o
r
a
c
o
m
m
o
n
m
yth—
kitty
o
r
c
a
su
al
allusions
in
poem
s
to
o
ther
poem
s
o
r
poets...”
Leavis
o
n
the
o
ther
hand,
e
v
e
n
if
so
m
etim
es
a
nd
m
isleadingly
a
sso
ciated
w
ith
the
N
ew
C
riticism
,
did
n
ot
believe
the
poem
w
as
its
o
w
n
self-contained
u
niverse;
he
is
the
great
advocate
of
the
great
tradition;
a
nd
allusiveness
is
at
the
heart
of
Eliot’s
1920s
e
nterprise.
D
ism
issal
here
of
the
‘c
o
m
m
o
n
m
yth—
kitty’ (contra
Eliot’s
e
ndorsem
ent
of
the
‘m
ythical
m
ethod’
in
Y
eats
a
nd
.!oyee)
is
also
a
dism
issal
of
a
Y
eatsian
‘a
nim
a
m
u
ndi’,
that
‘storehouse’
of
sym
bols,
o
r
of
Y
eats’s
later
‘V
ision’.
[-tardy
m
ay
he
re
ad
as
c
o
n
sc
ripted
hy
L
arkin
—
the
L
arkin
w
ho
professed,
how
ever
m
isleadingly,
to
spurn
w
hat
is
‘foreign’
—
o
n
n
ational
grounds
too,
against the
Irish
and
A
m
erican
(‘international’)
v
oices
of Y
eats,Joyce,
Eliot
and
Pound.W
hat is
‘other’
is
rejected
in
the
interests
of
n
av
el-
gazing
at
a
m
icrocosm
ic
E
ngland:
w
hether
that
‘E
ngland’
finds
its
c
e
n
tre
in
D
orchester
o
r
1-lull
re
ally
doesn’t
m
atter,
as
long
a
s
it’s
hot
B
erlin, D
ublin,Paris
—
o
r
e
v
e
n
L
ondon.
So
L
arkhi
‘re
sc
u
e
s’
I-tardy
from
E
liot
and
L
eavis
for
a
n
e
w
generation.
B
ut
he
does
so
ill
oppositional
term
s
that
don’t
a
c
c
u
rately
reflect
H
ardy’s
relation
to
poets
s
u
ch
u
s
Y
eats,
o
r
indeed
reflect
the
c
o
m
plex
phiy
of
influences
iii
Lirkin’s
o
w
n
a
e
sthetic.
It
is
as
m
u
ch
a
c
ritical
c
o
m
m
o
nplace
n
o
w
to
point
o
u
t
that
Y
eats’s
iniluence
persists
in
L
arkin’s
w
o
rk.
1-Tardy
a
nd
Y
eats,
rather
than
o
n
e
displacing
the
other,
13
I’bilip
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rk in.
fleqis (red
1l’rU
irnj:
fis,rell,m
c,,iis
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i 9,5—
I
‘JR2
(I.
nid
o
n
:
Faber,
1983)
29.
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I
represent
tw
in
poles
of
Larldn’s
a
e
sthetic,
c
o
m
plem
entary
figures
o
nto
w
hom
lie
projects
different
a
spects
of
a
divided
self.l3ut
this
is
n
ot
how
L
arkin
chose
to
view
the
m
atter
in
the
H
ardy
affirm
ations
found
so
habitually
in
his
c
ritical
w
ritings
from
the
1950s
to
the
e
a
rly
1980s,
a
nd
the
e
xistence
of
this
kind
of
Y
eats-H
ardy
opposition
is,
o
n
the
w
hole,
also
how
D
onald
D
avie
re
ads
the
situation
in
the
e
a
rly
1970s.
In
Thom
as
H
ardy
a
nd
B
ritish
Poetry
(1973)
D
avie
sets
o
ut
the
pow
erful
thesis
that
‘in
B
ritish
poetry
of
the
last
fifty
years (as
n
ot
in
A
m
erican)
the
m
o
stfar-reaching
influence,for good
a
nd
ill, has
been
n
ot
Y
eats,
still
less
Eliot
o
r
Pound,
n
ot
L
aw
rence,butH
ardy’.
Itis
an
influence,he
c
o
n
c
edes,that
n
ot
all poets
a
re
prepared
to
a
cknow
ledge.
n
otably
in
the
c
a
se
of Irish,Scottish
a
nd
W
elsh
poets
‘w
ho
do
n
ot
c
a
re
to
be
indebted
to
su
ch
an
intransigently
E
nglish
poet
as
1-Tardy’.Y
et
w
hile
D
avie,by
c
o
ntrast,
rightly
points
tow
ards
H
ardy’s
influence
o
n
A
ustin
C
larke
a
nd
others,
lie
also
a
rgues
that
H
ardy
‘has
the
effect
of
locking
a
ny
poet
w
hom
lie
influences
into
the
w
o
rld
ofhistorical
c
o
ntingency,
a
w
o
rld
of
specific
places
at
specific
tim
es’,”
w
ith
the
c
o
n
sequence
that:
f-tardy
appears
to
have
m
istrusted,
a
nd
c
e
rtainly
Leads
o
ther
poets
to
m
istrust,
the
claim
s
of
poetry
to
transcend
the
linear
u
n
rollingof
re
c
o
rded
tim
e.This
is
at
o
n
c
e
H
ardy’s
strength
a
nd
his
lim
itation;
a
nd
it
sets
him
irreconcilably
at
odds
w
ith
forinstance
Y
eats,
w
ho
e
x
e
rts
him
self
repeatedly
to
transcend
historical
tim
e
by
se
eing
it
as
cyclical,
so
as
to
leap
above
it
into
a
re
alm
that
is
visionary,
m
ythological,
a
nd
(in
so
m
e
se
n
se
o
r
to
so
nic
degree)
eternal.Itouglit
to
be
possible
foranyreader
to
adniire
a
nd
delight
in
both
I-Tardy
a
nd
Y
eats,
if
o
nly
because
so
m
u
ch
of
the
finest
Y
eals
is
c
o
n
c
e
rn
ed
w
ith
the
effort
of
transcendence
rather
than
the
a
chievem
ent
of
it.
B
ut
for
a
ny
poet
w
ho
finds
him
self
in
the
position
olchoosing
betw
een
these
tw
o
m
a
sters,the
choice
c
a
n
n
ot
he
fudged;
there
is
n
o
ro
o
m
for
c
o
m
prom
ise.’7
A
s[or Y
eats
him
self
o
n
the
subject
of
Flardy
—
w
hom
he
m
etin
1912,
dining
w
ith
H
enry
N
ew
holt
at M
ax
G
ate
a
nd
presenting
H
ardy
w
ith
a
R
oyalSociety
ofL
iterature
gold
m
edal
—
his
o
c
c
a
sional
c
o
m
m
e
nts
a
re
n
ot
e
n
c
o
u
raging,
e
v
e
n
ifhe
did,
along
w
ith
42
o
ther
poets,
c
o
ntribute
16
D
avie,Thom
asH
ardy
a
nd
B
ritish
Poetry,3—
4.
I?
Ibid. 4.
a
handw
ritten
poem
in
1919
to
m
a
rk
1-Iardy’s
79th
birthday,°
yeats
re
ad
Lionel
Johnson’s
The
A
rt
of’ Thom
as
J-Iardj’
in
1894
(a
study
of
the
fiction;
H
ardy’s
first
v
olum
e
of poem
s(lid
n
ot
appear
u
ntil
1898)
a
nd
observed:
‘I
feel..,that
there
is
so
m
ething
w
ro
ng
about
praising
1-Tardy
in
a
style
so
m
u
ch
better
than
his
o
w
n
.
I
w
ish
[Lionel]
had
w
ritten
instead
ofD
ante
o
rM
ilton’.’9
A
s
Louis
M
acN
eice
n
otes,
w
hen
it
c
o
m
e
s
to
the
poetry.
Y
eats
‘c
o
n
v
e
niently’
forgot
about
hardy
a
nd
H
ousm
an
w
hen
it
suited
him
2”
—
m
o
re
particularly,
o
n
e
m
ight
add,
w
hen
he
w
ished
to
identif’
the
trends
a
nd
failings
of
m
odern
poetry
a
nd
a
sso
ciate
those
trends
w
ith
E
ngland
rather
than
1reland. Y
eats’s
a
rgum
ent
that Irish
poetry
‘m
o
v
es
in
a different direction
a
nd
belongs
to
a
different
sto
ty
’
is
a
n
e
c
e
ssa
ry
distancing
of him
self
from
Eliot
a
nd
m
odernism
.
In
Y
eats’s
introduction
to
the
1936
O
xford
B
ook
of’
M
odern
V
erse,ifH
ardy
does
c
o
nic
off better
than
Eliot (who,
a
c
c
o
rding
to
Y
eats,
‘produced
his
gre;it
effect...because
he
h;,s
described
m
e
n
a
nd
w
o
m
e
n
that
get
o
ut
of
bed
o
r
into
it
from
m
e
re
habit’),
the
brief
m
e
ntion
of
H
ardy
is
a
less
than
ringing
e
ndorsem
ent,
a
nd
his
a
chievem
ent
c
o
m
pares
u
nfavourably
to
Synge’s:
In
Ireland,
[there]
still
lives
alm
ost
u
ndisturbed
the
last
folk
tradition
of
w
e
stern
E
urope.,.but
the
re
a
ction
from
rhetoric, from
all
that
w
as
prepense
a
nd
a
rtificial,has
forced
upon...w
riters
n
o
w
a
nd
again,
as
upon
m
y
o
w
n
e
a
rly
w
o
rk,
a
facile
charm
,
a
too
soft
sim
plicity.In
E
ngland
c
a
m
e
like
tem
ptations.
TIze Shropshire
L
ad
is
w
o
rthy
of
its
fam
e,but
a
m
ile
further
a
nd
all
had
been
m
a
rsh,
T
hom
as
I-Tardy, though
his
w
o
rk
lacked
technical
a
c
c
o
m
plishm
ent,
m
ade
the
n
ecessary’
c
o
rre
ction
through
his
m
a
stery
of
the
im
personal
objective
sc
e
n
e
.John
Synge
broughthack
m
a
sc
ulinity
to
Irish
v
e
rse
w
ith
his
harsh
disillusionm
ent...12
18
See
R
alph
Pile,
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H
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G
zm
rdrd
Liji’ (London:
I’icailor, 201)6), 441.
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W
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M
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W
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Ill.
If
all
this
m
ight
se
e
m
to
reinforce
D
avie’s
a
rgum
entfor irreconcilable
ditrerenc’s
betw
een
Y
eats
a
nd
1-lardy,
D
avie’s
c
o
ntem
porary,
D
enis
D
onoghue,has
painted
a different picture
(Davie
a
nd
D
onoghue
w
e
re
based,
re
spectively,
at
TCD
a
nd
U
CD
in
the
19505).
C
ontributing
to
‘A
Y
eats
Sym
posium
’
for
the
G
uardian
in
1989,
m
a
rking
the
fiftieth
a
n
niversary
of Y
eats’s
death,D
onoghue
observes
that:
Increasingly,
it
se
e
m
s
u
n
satisflictory
to
think
of Y
eats
in
relation
to
M
odernism
;
o
r,
to
be
precise,
in
close
a
sso
ciation
w
ith
Pound
a
nd
Eliot.[,.j
R
eleased
from
these
affiliations,
Y
eats
n
o
w
se
e
m
s
a
m
ajor
poet
w
ithin
the
large
c
o
ntext
of
post-rom
antic
poetry;
he
is
closer
to
H
ardy
a
nd
Stevens
than
to
Eliot,
Pound,
Joyce,
o
r
-
W
yndham
Lew
is.
[
f
l
,
]
I-Ic
se
e
m
s
to
be
a
poet
c
o
m
parable
to
H
ardy
for
a
c
c
o
m
plishm
ent
a
nd
sc
ale;like
H
ardy
a
greatpoet
of love
a
nd
death
a
nd
the
o
therperennial
them
es.13
D
onoghue’s
phrasing
is
(‘seems’)
tentative,
but
to
a
sso
ciate
Y
eats
m
o
st
closely,
n
ot
w
ith
international
m
odernism
, but
w
ith
a
poet
o
n
c
e
se
e
n
as
the
quintessence
of
a
provincial
E
nglishness,
m
a
rks
a
se
a
-
change. A
nd
that
se
a
-change
probably
o
w
e
s
so
m
ething
to
the
w
o
rk
of
Irish
poets
vho, front
the
1970s-IO
SO
s
o
n
w
a
rds, have
a
sse
rted
H
ardy’s
relevance
to
m
odern
Irish
poetry.
In
that
c
o
ntext,
w
e
m
ight
re
c
all
the
re
view
by
A
N
.
W
ilson
in
the
Spectator
in
1982
of
M
otion
a
nd
M
orrison’s
The
Penguin
B
ook
of
C
ontem
porary
B
ritish
Poetry:
Y
eats,
1-lugh
M
acD
iarm
id
a
nd
D
ylan
T
hom
as
all
w
rote
E
nglish
poetry.
B
ritish
poetry
so
u
nds
about
as
appetising
as
Traveller’s
Fare
o
n
B
ritish
R;nl.This
B
ritish
business
w
a
s
started
by
the
BBC
w
hen
they
began
to
flood
the
air
w
ith
program
m
es
a
nd
v
oices
from
N
orthern
Ireland.
.j
Seam
us
1-leaney
is...described
solem
nly
as
‘the
m
o
st
im
portant
n
e
w
poet
of
the
last
15
years,
a
nd
the
o
n
e
w
e
v
e
ry
deliberately
put firstin
o
u
r
a
nthology’.
‘Im
portant’
is
the
give
aw
ay
w
o
rd
here.
N
o
o
n
e
c
a
n
se
riously
pretend
that
H
eaney
is
a
particularlygood
o
r interestingpoet. H
e
c
e
rtainly
is
n
otin
the
sa
m
e
class
as
Y
eats,
w
ith
w
hom
he
has
been
c
o
m
pared.
H
e
is
n
ot
half
as
good
as
G
eoffrey
Full
o
r
‘red
Flughes.
Y
et
for
so
m
e
re
a
so
n
he
w
a
s
23
‘A
Y
eals
S
y
m
p
o
siu
m
’,
G
uardian,27
Ja
n
. igso,25-6.
taken
up
by
the
Sunday-new
spaper
dons...since
w
hen
his
quietly
m
inor
a
c
c
o
m
plishm
ents
have
been
sm
othered
in
self—
im
portance,
his
o
w
n
a
nd
that
of his
adm
irers. If H
eaney
is
‘m
ajor’,
w
hat
w
o
rd
do
you
u
se
to
describe
W
ordsw
orth?
A
t
his
best,
H
eaney
w
rites
s
ub
Paterian
prose-poem
s,
w
ith
the
ru
ral
life
of
U
lster
as
his
them
e.
B
ut..J-Ieaney
has
n
othing
w
hatever
to
say.2’
A.N.
W
ilson
o
n
H
eaney
in
1982,
in
o
n
e
of
the
w
o
rst
instances
of
getting
it
w
ro
ng, is
rather
re
m
iniscent,in
its
e
sse
ntials,
ofE
R
.
Leavis
o
n
H
ardy
in
1932
(although
W
ilson’s
deliberately
provocative
m
ud
slinging
here
isa
far
cry
from
Leavis’s
c
o
n
sidered
scholarship).
B
oth
H
ardy
a
nd
H
eaney
a
re
m
inor
poets
of
m
inor
a
c
c
o
m
plishm
ents,
w
ith
ru
ral
life
as
a
them
e
(‘provincial’
isn’t
said, but
it’s
there),
m
e
a
ning
in
effect,
they
have
‘n
othing’
to
say
to
today’s
w
o
rld.
It
strjkes
.so
m
e
chords
too
w
ith
Eliot’s
observation
that
1-lardy
had
all
the
cry’,
that
his
reputation
had
been
o
v
er—
inflated.
W
hen
Leavis
observed
that
there
w
as
‘little
in
[ilardy’si
technique
that
c
o
uld
he
taken
up
by
younger poets
a
nd
developed
in
the
solution
of
their
o
w
n
problem
s’
he
m
ay
have
had
a
partial point,in
as
m
u
ch
as
it
is
H
ardy’s
subject—
matter
a
nd
a
e
sthetic
positioning
m
o
re
than
his
technique
that
influence
the
Irish
poetic
tradition.
Y
et
w
hat
Leavis
c
o
uld
n
ot foresee
w
as
the
e
m
e
rgence
ofa
c
ultural
c
o
ntext in
N
orthern
Ireland
that posed
particular problem
s
for poets
—
the
violent
c
ollision
of
tradition
a
nd
m
odernity;
the
elegist’s
n
e
ed
to
speak
o
ut
a
nd
yet
the
guilt
in
doing
so;
the
redefinition
(If
the
supposed
periphery
as
an
a
e
sthetic
(and
in
N
orthern
Ireland
political)
c
e
ntre;
the
n
e
ed
to
reinvent
a
nd
yet
retain
traditional
form
s
—
in
the
addressing
of
w
hich
Flardy
c
o
uld
se
rv
e
as
e
x
e
m
plar. N
or
c
o
uld
Leavis
foresee
that it
w
o
uld
o
n
c
e
m
o
re
be
possible
o
n
c
e
again
for
a
reputation
a
nd
a
m
ind
to
be
form
ed
‘o
n
the
rhythm
s...of
ru
ral
c
ulture’.
‘ihe
term
s
by
w
hich
Leavis
dism
isses
1-lardy
as
a
n
egligible
influence
—
a
‘c
o
u
ntrym
an’
w
riting
about
‘ru
stic
life’
w
ith
a
supposedly
‘n
aïve’
form
al
c
o
n
se
rv
atism
a
nd
an
‘o
utsider’
status
—
a
re
the
o
n
e
s
w
hich
n
o
w
se
e
m
to
c
o
nfirm
his
im
portance. (Not least,
the
e
c
o
c
ritical debates
of
rc
c
c
n
tyears
se
rv
e
to
re
o
rient
them
atic
priorities.) The
ru
ral,the
local,
the
m
a
nipulation
of
traditional
rhythm
s
—
these
a
re
all
the
things
24
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.N
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M
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thatgive
1-Jeaney
the
‘international’purchase
w
hich
forLeavis
w
o
uld
have
been,
ironically,
o
n
e
of
the
m
e
a
su
re
s
of
greatness.
It’s
Leavis’s
‘m
etropolitan’
stance
a
nd
his
a
sso
ciation
of
v
ers
libre
w
ith
o
riginality
that
n
o
w
look
rather
dated,
n
ot
H
ardy.A
nd
Leavis
also
o
v
e
rlooks
the
a
re
a
w
here
hardy
helps
to
redefine
a
genre
for
his
inheritors,
w
hich
is
as
elegist.A
s
Jahan
H
am
azani
a
rgues,
in
his
study
of
m
odern
elegy
from
H
ardy
to
H
eaney,
1-lardy
‘reinvigorates
the
elegy
by
helping
to
shift
its
psychic
bases
from
the
rationalizing
c
o
n
solations
of
n
o
rm
ative
grief
to
the
m
o
re
intense
self-criticism
s
a
nd
v
e
x
atious
of
m
elancholic
niourning’Y
5
‘W
here
Y
eats
links
his
m
o
u
rning
w
o
rk
to
‘a
disappearing
a
ristocratic
vision’,
H
ardy
‘a
sso
ciates
his...vitI
a
threatened
ru
ral
o
utlook’2’:in
that
se
n
se
he
is
an
im
portant influence
for
a
c
o
ntem
porary
generation,
repelled
by
Y
eats’s
a
utocratic
politics
if
n
ot
by
his
form
s.
R
am
azani
a
rgues
c
o
n
vincingly
that
H
ardy’s
elegies
a
nticipate
those
of
Y
eats,
Eliot
a
nd
Pound,
that
he
is
a
‘key
transitional
figure’
w
ho
‘presages
the
tension
in
m
u
ch
20th
c
e
ntury
poetry
betw
een
the
elegiac
a
nd
the
anti—
elegiac’Y
’
The
intensities
of
the
N
orthern
Irish
e
xperience
o
v
e
r
the
last
four
decades,
a
site
of
c
o
ntested
m
e
m
o
ry
a
nd
space,
w
ith
its
tensions
betw
een
religious
tradition
a
nd
se
c
ularity,have
brought
elegy
into
particular
focus.The
G
reat
W
ar
protest-elegy
offers
o
n
e
m
odel
for
N
orthern
irish
poets;
a
nd
behind
it
is
H
ardy’s
Poem
s
of 1912-13.(One
of
the
poem
s
A
.N
.
W
ilson
derides
—
H
eaney’s
‘C
asualty’
—
is
in
an
obvious
rhythm
ical
dialogue
w
ith
Y
eats,
m
o
re
particularly
w
ith
Y
eats’s
‘The
Fisherm
an’;
but its
speaker’s
guilt in
the
m
o
u
rning
process
also
o
w
e
s
so
m
ething
to
H
ardy,
as do
it.s
rhythm
s
of
ru
ral
life.)
R
adicalin
term
s
of genre,H
ardy
is
also
‘both
c
o
n
se
rv
ative
a
nd
radical
in
m
atters
of
form
’:
he
‘adheres
to
the
m
etered
line
but
ro
ughs
up
prosodic
a
nd
syntactic
polish;
he
appropriates
R
om
antic
diction
but
fashions
m
a
nyjarring
locutions’?
T
here
a
re
e
choes
here
of J.M
.
Synge’s
e
xpressed
n
e
ed
for
v
e
rse
to
he
‘brutal’,
o
r
later
of
1-leaney’s
desire
to
‘take
the
English
lyric
a
nd
m
ake
it
e
at
stuf[thatithas
n
e
v
e
r
25
.Iahan
Itanm
zani,
Poetry
qf
A
toeirnuiq:
77w
M
odern
Lieg;’ from
hardy
to
lkw
w
y
(Chicago
m
d
London: U
niversity
of C
hicago
i’ress, 1994),5.
26
Ibid. I’d.
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Ibid. 34.
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Ibid. 36.
e
aten
before’.2”
Like
H
ardy.N
orthern
Irish
poets
have
c
o
m
e
u
nder fire
for
their
adherence
to
traditional
form
s
a
nd
yet
have
alw
ays
rejected
a
too—
easy
a
sso
ciation
of
e
xperim
ental
form
w
ith
a
nti—
hierarchical
politics.A
nd,
n
o
t least,
H
ardy
as
the
poet
of place
plays
a
n
im
portant
role
in
the
a
e
sthetic
developm
ent
of H
eaney,L
ongley,
o
r
Paulin.
I icritics
have
perhaps
been
slow
to
pick
up
o
n
H
ardy’s
presence
in
the
c
o
n
tem
poraryIrishpoetryscene(anotableexceptionisTara
C
hristie’s
a
rticle,
‘Seanius
H
eaney’s
1-lardy’
from
2004).
this
is
n
o
t
n
e
c
e
ssa
rily
tru
e
ofthe
poets
them
selves.Torn
P:iulin’s
first
c
riticalbook
is
Thom
as
H
ardy
The
Poetry
a
Perception
(1975), based
o
n
Ins
graduate
thesis.
Itbears
the
m
a
rks
ofhis
friendship
w
ith
(and
m
e
ntoring
by)
D
ouglas
D
unn,
both
of
w
hom
studied
at
1-lull,
o
v
e
rlapping
w
ith
Larkin’s
tim
e
as
librarian
there.
In
the
introduction
to
the
hook,
Paulin’s
c
o
n
c
e
rn
is,
in
part,
to
differentiate
his
w
o
rk
from
,
a
nd
quarrel
w
ith,
D
avie’s
1973
Thom
as
R
unty
a
nd
B
ritish
Poetr’.
D
avie
c
o
m
e
s
u
nder
lire
for
insufficient
appreciation
of
D
ouglas
D
unn’s
w
o
rk,
a
nd
for
a
n
xieties
that
a
re
n
’t
H
ardy’s
problem
hut
D
avie’s
(what
Paulin
detects
as
his
‘dissatisfaction
w
ith
a
c
o
nfused
e
n
tity
c
o
m
posed
of
Ilardy’s
poetry,
E
nglish
s
uburban
spraw
l,
a
nd
c
e
rtain
B
ritish
poets’),3
lie
also
re
sc
u
e
s
H
ardy
a
nd
L
arkin
from
D
avie’s
c
ritique
of
their
lim
ited
horizons,
a
nd
in
doing
so
(as
elsew
here
in
the
book)
opts
for
c
o
niparison
w
ith
Y
eats
o
n
so
nic
fundam
ental
principles, in
spite
of
their
obvious
differences:
W
hen
D
avie
c
riticizes
Ilardy
a
nd
L
arkin
for
m
lrequently
breaking
into,
‘w
ithout
m
e
a
ning
to
a
nd
w
ithout
n
oticing’, im
agiliative
levels
that
T
om
linson
c
o
n
tinually
inhabits,
w
e
o
ught
to
he
a
w
a
re
of just
how
thin
the
air
up
there
c
a
n
be. Y
eats,
w
ho
is
Itardy’s
opposite,
knew
thisi”
Paulin’s
study
also
c
o
m
e
s
at
a
tim
e
w
hen
he
w
a
s
w
o
rking
o
n
his
first
c
ollection,
A
State
of Justice,
published
in
1977,
poem
s
w
hose
tone,
idiom
,
a
nd
form
s
a
re
fam
iliar
e
n
o
ugh
to
those
w
ho
know
D
unn’s
e
a
rly
poetry,
o
r
L
arkin’s
w
o
rk.
‘1
nishkeel Parish
C
hurch’
e
vidences
the
debt
to
both:
Standing
at
the
gate
before
the
se
rvice
started,
29
Quoled
in
N
eil
C
,ircorap,
l’oets
of itt,nh’ro
Ireland
(Card ill:
U
niversily
of
W
iies
I’tess,
19’19). 177.
30
Tio
n
Pan
Iii,Thom
as
Ilurdj’:
The
‘
‘
,
,
‘in’
oJPerr’t’ption
(Lon
dim
:
M
m
m
ii
in. I 975),6.
‘di
Ibid.
10.
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Y
ai.u,w
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)ETRY
In
theirSunday
suits,
the
B
arrets
talked
together,
Sm
iled
shyly
at
the
visitors
w
ho
packed
the
church
In
su
m
m
e
r...
[...1Then,before
the
re
c
ognitions
a
nd
the
talk,
T
here
w
as
an
e
n
o
rm
o
u
s
sight
of the
sea,
A
silent
w
aterbeyond
so
ciety.
In
1986,
Thom
as
H
ardy:
The
P
oetry
of Perception
w
as
published
in
a
se
c
o
nd
edition,
w
ith
a
n
e
w
introduction.This
tim
e
Paulin
begins,
n
ot
w
ith
G
rigson,
but
by
e
c
u
m
e
nically
a
sso
ciating
H
ardy
w
ith
H
opkins,
a
nd
the
positioning
of
the
w
o
rk
o
n
H
ardy
has
c
o
m
pletely
changed.
I’aulin
is
n
o
longer
tinkering
a
ro
u
nd
the
edges
of
D
onald
D
avie
a
nd
B
ritish
poetry;
this
is
a
n
e
w
’funky’H
ardy
for Ireland
in
the
1980s,
a
nd
for
a
‘n
ew
’ ToniPaulin.B
oth
H
opkins
a
nd
H
ardy.lie
a
rgues,
‘hold
to
an
a
e
sthetic
of
“
c
u
n
ning
irregularity”
a
nd
aim
for
a
poetry
of
syncopated
texture
rather
than
m
elodious
v
e
n
e
e
r.For
them
,
the
highest
form
of
poetic
language
is
rapid,
e
xtem
pore,jazz-like
a
nd
funky.3Z
B
oth
a
re
a
sso
ciated
w
ith
a
G
othic
tradition.
T
hat
tradition
‘is
n
o
rthern
a
nd
c
o
n
so
n
a
ntal
a
nd
its
ro
ots
a
re
in
the
people
ratherthan
in
the
c
o
u
rt.The
G
othic
poet
w
rites
poem
s
thathave
a
fricative,
spiky,
spoken
texture...
[with
aj
populist
delight
in
ro
ugh,
sc
ratchy
so
u
nds...’.
T
hrough
su
ch
w
riters,he
a
rgues.
‘literary
E
nglish
has
been
periodically
refreshed
by
an
A
ntaeus—
like
c
o
ntact
w
ith
the
earth’.33
Furtherm
ore,
H
ardy
(like
Paulin
him
self?)
is, in
this
re
ading,
a
nti-(British)
e
stablishm
ent:
Im
perialist,
ra
cist,
re
a
ctionary,
se
xist..T
ennyson
is
in
brilliant
c
o
m
m
a
nd
of
a
dead
language.[...1
H
ardy
belongs
o
utside
this
institutional,
official
re
ality.
H
e
grew
up
in
a
ru
ral
so
ciety
w
here
m
o
stpeople
spoke
dialect
a
ndw
herc
illiteracyw
as
n
o
rm
al.[...] A
s
a
w
riter,H
ardyw
as
c
a
ughtbetw
een
aprovincial
o
ral
c
ulture
of
so
ng,
talk,
legend,
a
nd
a
m
etropolitan
c
ulture
of
print,
political
pow
er
a
nd
w
hat
linguists
u
sed
to
term
R.l’....A
nd
w
hen
H
ardy
a
sse
rted
that
a
“
c
e
rtain
provincialism
offeeling”
w
as
invaluable
in
a
w
riter
and
set
thatidea
againstA
rnolds
idea
of
c
ulture
—
an
idea
hostile
to
provincialism
—
he
w
as
referring
to
a
m
ode
of feeling
thatis bound
32
‘lOin
l’nulin,
Thom
as
liar,?3’: lie,
i’o
e
tr’
o
fP
eirep
t/rm
(2nd
ed.
London:
M
acm
illan,
1086),3.
:sl
Ibid. 3-4.
in
w
ith
so
ng,dialect,physical
touch,
n
atural
hum
an
kindness
a
nd
w
hathe
term
s
“
c
rude
e
nthusiasm
”.1-Ic does
n
ot
m
e
a
n
provincialin
the
C
hekhovian
se
n
se
of
stilled
a
m
bition
and
a
n
xious
m
ediocrity.
Partly
the
re
vision
of
the
introduction
here
brings
it
into
line
w
ith
Paulin’s
changed
political
thinking
in
the
1980s,
as
a
(protestant)
repuhlican
c
o
n
c
e
rn
ed
w
ith
the
‘LanguageQuestion’
in
Ireland,
about
the
politics
of
U
lster—
Scots
a
nd
Irish
language
u
se
.
The
Paulin
of
a
poem
su
ch
as
‘off
the
B
ack
of;m
Lorry’
from
L
thert
Tree(1983),
w
ith
its
‘gritty/sortofprod
baroque/I
m
u
st
return
to/like
m
yow
n
boke’,
has
travelled
so
m
e
w
ay
from
‘Inishkeel
Parish
C
hurch’.
In
changing
the
term
s
of
the
debate
about
1-lard)’.
Paulin
separates
him
self
from
the
A
nglocentricity
of
the
D
avie/Larkin
axis.A
nd
1-lardy
becom
es
a
fellow
-travelleron
thisjourney.
‘Funky’ language
H
ardy, dialect,
so
ng:
these
all
c
o
n
n
e
ct
to
Paulin’s
o
w
n
language
preoccupations
in
U
lster;
the
‘n
o
rthern
G
othic’
obliquely
e
v
okes
an
A
nglo—
Irish
P
rotestant
gothic
tradition
from
Edgew
orth
to
Stoker.H
e
also
a
sse
rts
the
m
a
rgin
against
the
‘c
e
ntre’,
a
post-colonial
reinvigoration
of
a
dying
English
tradition:1-lardy,
‘o
utside’
this
im
perial
a
nd
institutional
c
e
ntre,
thus
becom
es
the
bedfellow
of
Y
eats
a
nd
Joyce,
as
of
lleaney
a
nd
Paulin
—
those
w
ho
took,
as
Joyce
has
it in
A
Portrait
of/he
A
rtist
a
s
a
Y
oung
M
aim,
the
language
that
w
as
n
ot
‘theirs’,
a
nd
yet
m
ade
it
their
o
w
n
.
To
set
H
ardy’s
‘provincialism
’
against
A
rnold’s
is
to
e
cho
Patrick
K
avanagh’s
c
elebration
of
the
‘parish’
as
the
‘u
niverse’.
It
is
also
to
c
o
n
sc
ript 1-lardy
for
the
backlash
againstA
rnold
in
Irish
Studies
in
the
1980s,
w
here
A
rnold
c
o
m
e
s
u
nder
fire
forhis
attem
pt,in
O
n
the
S/tidy
of Celtic
L
iterature
(1867)
at,
as
Seam
us
D
eane
has
it,
‘killing
hom
e
rule
by
kindness’.”
Since
A
rnold’s
book
prom
pted
Y
eats’s
defence
of
Ireland
a
nd
its
traditions
in
the
1902
e
ssay
‘The
C
eltic
E
lem
ent
in
L
iterature’,Paulin’s
n
e
w
H
ardy
is
also
therefore
a
rather
u
nlikely
ally
ofW
.B
.Y
eats. H
e
draw
s
o
ut
the
links
further:
Flardy’s
lines
draw
profoundly
o
n
the
folk
im
agination.
a
nd...that
im
agination
o
v
e
rrides
the
great
division
betw
een
life
a
nd
death
—
itlocates
the
re
su
rre
ction
in
the
self-delighting
w
ildness
of
sheer
rhythm
.A
nd
this
rc
se
m
bles
Y
eats’s
re
m
a
rk
thatpassionate
rhythm
preserves
a
nd
transform
s
personal
e
m
otion
by
lifting
it
o
ut
of
history
into
the
re
alm
of
‘im
personal
m
editation’.[...J
U
ltim
ately,
34
See
for
examimple
the
a
rgum
ents
in
Seam
us
D
e;ine,
‘A
rnold,
B
urke
intl
the
Celts’,
O
f
t/c
R
e
m
/ra
ts (London:
Faber,[985).
7-27.
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H
ardy
is
close
to
Y
eats
in
the
c
o
n
n
e
ction
w
hich
lie
m
akes
betw
een
v
o
cal
rhythm
a
nd
m
ystery...[...]
rt’5
as
if
the
m
u
se
visits
him
o
nly
w
hen
he
learns
to
reject
the
instruinentaiw
ill(rhythm
s
of’choice’)
for
a
m
o
re
intuitive,
‘ro
ugher’
type
of
v
e
rse
w
hich
is
ro
oted
in
ru
ral
speech,
the
D
orset
a
c
c
e
nt
a
nd
the
form
ally
v
e
ry
sophisticated
dialect
v
e
rse
of
W
illiam
B
arnes.
This
c
a
n
o
nly
be
discovered
through
a
su
rre
nder
to
n
atural
m
agic
a
nd
superstition,
through
a
c
re
ative
idleness
rather
than
a
forcing
a
m
bition?s
W
here
Larkin’s
o
w
n
c
re
ative
process
required
the
a
rtificial
separation
of
1-lardy
a
nd
Y
eats,Paulin’s
requires
their
a
rtificial
yoking
together.
W
hether
o
r
n
ot
these
se
ntences
a
re
w
holly
c
o
n
vincing,
it’s
n
otable
that
they
litter
a
description
of
1-Tardy
w
ith
Y
eatsian
term
inology
a
nd
quotation
—
‘the
great
division’,
‘re
su
rre
ction,
‘self-delighting’,
‘A
nt;ieus-like’,
‘m
ystery’,
‘n
atural
m
agic’(which
is.for
Y
eats,
in
‘The
C
eltic
E
lem
entin
literature’,Ireland’s
‘a
n
cient
religion’).
Iv.
W
hether
putting
the
U
lster
into
lA
/essex
o
r
the
V
/essex
into
U
lster,
this
c
riticism
stands
as
testam
en
t
to
H
ardy’s
c
ultural(and
political)
significance
for
the
N
orthern
Irish
w
riter
at
a
particular
m
o
m
e
nt
in
history.
‘I’hat
significance
is
also
true,
in
a
diflerent
w
ay,for
M
ichael
L
ongley
a
nd
forSeam
us
H
eanev.Longley’s
‘Poetry’,from
The
I V
ealher
in
Japan
(2000),
traces
the
link
betw
een
H
ardy
a
nd
the
poets
of
the
W
estern
Front
—
a
m
o
ng
them
Edw
ard
‘l’hom
as
—
w
hose
influence
pervades
Longley’s
o
w
n
w
o
rk
too:
‘W
hen
T
hom
as
I-Tardy
died
his
w
idow
gave
B
lunden
/A
s
m
e
m
e
nto
of
m
a
ny
visits
to
M
ax
G
ate/
H
is
treasured
c
opy
of
Edw
ard
Thom
as’s
Poem
s.’
For
Longley,
I-Tardy
as
love
poet
suhtly
infects
Longley’s
o
w
n
m
a
ritallove
poem
s;
his
‘M
ayo
M
onologues’
c
ro
ss
K
avanagh’s
influence
w
ith
1-Tardy;
a
nd
as
o
n
e
of
the
o
utstanding
elegists
of
his
generation,
for
w
hom
the
G
reat
W
ar
protest-elegy
loom
s
large
in
his
o
w
n
developm
ent,
1-lardy’s
refiguring
of
elegy
affects
Longley’s
o
w
n
practice,
e
v
e
n
if
at
o
n
e
re
m
o
v
e
.
For
1 leaney,
as
T
ara
C
hristie
persuasively
denionstnttes,
his
‘fifty-year
e
ngagem
ent
w
ith
the
w
o
rks
of
Thom
as
1-lardy
has
played
a
c
e
ntral,
c
o
m
plex,
a
nd
e
v
eiy-changing
role
in
Fleaney’s
poetic
vision’.It is,
she
a
rgues
‘perhaps
because
I-lardyentered
1-leaney’sim
agination
so
e
a
rly
35
Paulin
,77,
o
n
u
isforth’,2nd
ed.,9,10—
il.
o
n
,
because
his
influence
w
a
s
so
intim
ately
a
nd
s
e
a
m
lcssly
blendcd
into
H
eaney’s
poetic
vision
from
its
o
u
tset,
that
H
ardy’s
presence
in
H
eaney’s
poetry
has
gone
largely
u
n
n
o
ticed,
F
or
H
ardy
has
n
e
v
e
r
n
ot
been
a
part
of H
eancy.’3’
For
H
eaney,
Ilardy’s
parish,
like
K
avanagh’s,
m
akes
its
o
w
n
im
portance:
the
tw
o
poets
c
o
n
n
e
ct
for
him
in
the
form
ation
of
his
o
w
n
a
e
sthetic,
a
nd
in
his
se
n
sing
ofplace.
‘I
alw
ays’
1-leaney
says.
‘felt
so
m
ething
fam
iliar
about
H
ard’s
landscape,
a
nd
indeed
ahout
the
figures
in
his
landscape’?7
(In
Stepping
Stones,
Ileaney
relates
how
,
o
n
m
e
eting
K
avanagh,
‘I
either
c
o
m
m
e
nded
Thom
as
hardy
o
r
a
sked
w
hat
he
him
self
thought
of
H
ardy,but
he
w
as
o
n
to
m
e
like
a
shot
—
su
spected
I
w
a
s
m
aking
too
nifty
a
link
betw
een
o
n
e
“
c
o
u
ntry”
poet
a
nd
a
n
other...’. )
W
hilst
a
lecturer
atQueen’s
U
niversity
B
elfast
in
the
late
1960s.
H
eaney
taught
a
se
ries
of
u
ndergraduate
se
m
inars
o
n
Thom
as
1-lardy.The
set
textlist
w
as
as
follow
s:
The
R
eturn
of/lie
N
ative
The
M
ayor
of C
aste
rbrrdge
The
IV
oodlanders
Tess
of
the
D
’U
rben’ille.c
Selected
Poem
s
I-Thrill’
cLove
Poem
s,
ed. C
arl W
eber
The
se
m
inars
o
n
1-Tardy
w
e
re
‘to
be
c
o
n
c
e
rn
ed
w
ith
the
follow
ing
topics’:
1. C
h
aracter
a
nd
plotin
H
ardy’s
N
ovels:
determ
ined
o
rsclf—
determ
ining?
2.Suffering
in
the
n
o
v
els:scourge
u
rsalvation?
3. The
poetry:
c
ulm
ination
ofllardy’svision?”
T
he
tex
ts
a
re
given
in
chronological
o
rder
of
publication,
hut
The
R
etu
rn
oft/ic
N
ative
topping
the
list
is
se
re
ndipitous
here.
In
‘The
36
Tarn
C
hrislie,
‘Sealnus
I leanLy’s
Ilardy’.
The
R
ecorder
v
ol.17
n
o
.
I(Sum
m
er
2004),
118—
I’)
37
Quoted
in
C
hristie.119.
38
D
ennis
O
’Ijriscoll,Steppinq
Stones:Interi’ieii.v
nit/i Seam
us
Ih’uner(London:
N
iber.
20(18).73.
39
Tb
is
in fun
i
i at
o
n
is
from
a
discarded
lypew
riILea
sliceI kR
a
a
box
in
an
i(lice
in
Queen’s,and
found
by
D
r E
anm
nn
I lughes
in
the
c
u
rly
I 990s.lain
grateful
to
IJrIlughes
furdraw
ing
m
y
atten
tion
lo
it,
aod
for
sight
,if(lie
handout.
[‘l’ia:
Y
ci.u
n
v
N
il]
F
I
I
’
O
E
T
R
Y
I
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I
t TIiK
Y
i-j.i,otv
Ni
nj
I’oFriji
I
B
irthplace’,from
Station
L1ancl(1984),
o
n
e
of
three
‘tribute’
poem
s
to
H
ardy,
the
poet
re
m
e
m
bers
how
,
thirw
years
previously, he
‘read
u
ntil
firstlight//for
the
first
tim
e,to
finish/T
helieturn
ofthe
N
ative’.
If
there
is
a
political
re
so
n
a
n
c
e
to
this
—
given
1-leaney’s
c
o
m
m
e
nts
o
n
K
avanagh’s
c
o
nfidence
in
his
parish
as
a
m
e
a
n
s
of
bringing
‘the
subculture
to
c
ultural
pow
er’4°
—
there
is
also, in
the
final
lines
of
the
poem
,
an
a
stonishing
se
n
se
of
hom
ecom
ing
for
H
eaney
in
Fiardy’s
fiction:’!
heard/
ro
o
sters
a
nd
dogs, theverysam
e
/as
if lie
had
w
ritten
them
’. Elsew
here,he
describes
how
I-Tardy’s
‘The
O
xen’
w
as
learnt
‘by
heart
e
a
rly
o
n
the
w
o
rds
“barton”
a
nd
“
c
o
o
m
b”
se
e
m
ed
to
take
m
e
far
aw
ay
a
nd
at
the
sa
m
e
tim
e
to
bring
m
e
close
to
so
m
ething
lurking
inside
m
e. Then
there
w
a
s
the
phrase,
“their
straw
y
pen”,
w
hich
had
a
different
fam
iliarity,
it
brought
the
byre
a
nd
the
poetry
book
into
alignm
ent.’4’
A
’differentfam
iliarity’
m
ight
e
n
c
apsulate
H
ardy’s
appearance
in
tw
o
poem
s
from
Seeing
Things
(1991),
‘Lightenings
vi’
and
‘vii’.
In
them
,
w
e
find
a
H
ardy
w
ho
m
akes
se
n
se
to
I ieaney,
w
ho,
like
him
self,
is
a
poet
w
hose
ro
ots
c
ro
ss
w
ith
his
re
ading,
w
hose
ru
ral background
in
all
its
se
n
su
o
u
s
im
m
ediacy
is
the
foundation
o
n
w
hich
lie
w
ill later
‘sing’
the
‘perfect pitch’
ofliim
sell
O
nce,
as
a
child,
o
ut
in
a
field
of
sheep,
T
hom
as
H
ardy
pretended
to
be
dead
A
nd
lay
dow
n
flat
a
m
o
ng
their dainty
shins.
In
that
sniffed—
at,bleated—
into, grassy
space
lie
e
xperim
ented
w
ith
infinity.
This
m
ight
se
e
m
to
he
a
v
e
rsion
of
the
n
atural,
u
n
sophisticated,
grounded
1-lardy, derided
by
Leavis
a
nd
Eliot,
c
elebrated,
c
o
n
v
e
rsely,
by
H
eaney,
a
nd
a
long
w
ay
from
Paulin’s
gritty,
funky,
political
H
ardy.N
evertheless,I leaney
here
c
re
ates
his
o
w
n
H
ardy
too,
a
nd
for
different
e
nds.I leaney’s
I tardy
is
also
a
visionary
poet,
e
xperim
enting
w
ith
‘infinity’,
a
nd
the
poem
,
as
‘Lightenings
vii’
then
show
s,finds
the
visiom
uy
a
m
bition
in
1-lardy
in
part
because
it
m
isrem
enihers
the
1(1
Scanius
Ileancy,
in
R
euillnq
(tic
Future:
iricti
iV
riters
in
Con,’erxoiiun
i,’itli
M
ike
A
turphy (I)ublin:
Lilliput
I’ress,2000), 54—
5.
4)
Seam
u
s
I lean
e
c
ii ien’i
,‘w
w
it,J
Iirow
n, hithe
O
w
ir: Inh
‘
n
’iciIc
w
ith
Poet.vfm
n
11w
N
orth
ofIreland (I
ni
m
d: Snlaw
n
I’ul,Iis hi ng,2002), 77.
a
n
e
cdote
(in
fact,
‘lie
w
e
nt
dow
n
o
n
all
fours
o
ught
the
c
re
atures
face
to
face’.) As
T
ara
C
hristie
points
o
ut, H
ardy’s
childhood,
through
the
m
isrem
em
bering,
thus
m
e
rges
w
ith
H
eaney’s
o
w
n
,
in
w
hich
H
eaney
w
o
uld
visit
the
c
attle-shed,
to
sit
o
r
stand
quietly
beside
these
big
peaceful
beasts,
w
o
ndering
if
they
w
e
re
taking
a
ny
heed
of
m
e
o
r
not’.42
Sim
ilarly,
‘The
B
irthplace’,
w
hile
retu
rning
I Tardy
to
Ins
o
rigins,
also
m
akes
him
re
so
n
ate
in
a
n
e
w
c
o
ntext,
Section
1
is
obliquely
e
v
o
c
ative
of Y
eats,
w
ith
the
‘stir’
of H
ardy’s
‘reluctantheart’,
as
it
e
choes
e
a
rly
M
ahon
too, the
M
ahon
of’The
Studio’
o
r
‘C
ourtyards
in
D
elft’
(‘The
deal
table
w
here
he
w
rote,
so
sm
all
a
nd
plain,/
the
single
bed
a
dream
of
discipline...’).
The
line
break
after
‘That
day,
w
e
w
e
re
like
o
n
e’
m
o
m
e
ntarily
im
plies
the
tw
o
poets’
affinity,
o
nly
to
transform
the
speaker
into
a (suffering)
character
in
o
n
e
of
I-tardy’s
n
o
v
els:
‘like
o
n
e/
of his
troubled
c
o
uples,
speechless/
u
ntil
he
spoke
for them
’. The
poem
allow
s
‘1-lardy’(Hardy
the
n
o
v
elist,
also
the
H
ardy
of
‘The
V
oice’)
to
a
rticulate
Ileaney,
all
the
w
hile
speaking
both
to
a
nd
for
I-Tardy,
l-ieaney
sim
ultaneously
c
re
ating
a
character
of
his
o
w
n
.
A
id
the
opening
of
se
ction
I]I
—
‘E
veryw
here
being
n
o
w
here/
w
ho
c
a
n
prove /
o
n
e
place
m
o
re
than
an
other’?’
—
is
n
ot
so
m
u
ch
a
denial
of
specificity
but
a
re
c
ognition
that
H
ardy.
like
H
eaney
after
him
,
has
‘proved’
a
particular
place,
be
it
‘W
essex’
o
r
A
nahorish,
against
those
w
ho
w
o
uld
dism
iss
it
as
insignificant
—
to
the
e
xtent
thatit
c
a
n
becom
e,
at
least
for
lieaney,
an
im
agined
re
alm
—
‘[ujtterly
e
m
pty’.
as
he
has
it in
the
‘C
learances’
sequence
of
The
lieu’
L
a
n
te
rn
(1987),
‘utterly
a
so
u
rc
e
’,
In
E
dna
L
ongley’s
B
/urn/axe
B
ook
of
20th-C
entury
F
oe/n’
(2000),
H
ardy
a
nd
Y
eats
stand
at
the
beginning
of
the
c
e
ntury. The
v
e
ry
first
poem
in
that
a
nthology
—
1-Tardy’s
‘
‘flie
D
arkling
‘1’hrush’
—
defines
both
a
c
e
ntury’s
e
nd
a
nd
its
beginning,
a
nd
is
e
v
oked
by
H
eaney
in
his
o
w
n
‘m
illennium
’
poem
quoted
as
epigraph
to
this
essay.
Longley’s
opening
re
m
a
rks
o
n
I-Tardy
e
n
c
apsulate
the
shape
of
c
ritical
re
c
ognition
o
w
ed
o
n
both
sides
of
the
Irish
sea:
‘Thom
as
H
ardy
a
nticipates
e
v
e
ry
c
ro
ssro
ads
of
m
odern
poetry
in
the
B
ritish
isles. 1-Ic
stands
betw
een
folk—
traditions
a
nd
literature;
region
a
nd
m
etropolis;
C
hristianity
a
nd
the
post—
D
arw
inian
c
risis
of
faith;
V
ictorian
a
nd
m
odern
c
o
n
sciousness;
prose—
fiction
a
nd
poetry;
“things
[thati
go
42
See
chrislie,
‘Scam
nus
Ileancy’s
H
ardy’.131-2.
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I
t 57]
[ 1’
i.i.ow
N
i flJ
o
n
w
a
rd
the
sam
e”
a
nd
m
odern
w
ar.’4’
It
is
apparent,
ev
en
looking
briefly
at his
re
c
eption
in
E
ngland
a
nd
Ireland, that H
ardy
is differeifi
things
to
different
people:
Eliot’s
H
ardy
is
n
ot
Larkin’s,
o
r
Paulin’s,
o
r
H
eaney’s
H
ardy.
In
standing
at
a
‘c
ro
ssro
ads’
he
tends
in
m
ultiple
directions.,
and
the
danger
is
that
in
being
at
o
n
c
e
e
v
e
ryw
here
he
is
fully
appreciated
n
o
w
here.
Y
et
m
o
re
positively,
the
cLosing
lines
of
H
eaney’s
‘Lightenings
vi’
m
ight
se
rv
e
as
m
etaphor
for
H
ardy’s
re
a
ching
‘o
utw
ard’
iii
ternis
of influence,
as
ivell
as
being
returned
to
his
proper’
‘place’in
the
c
riticism
of
m
odern
poetry:
that
stir he
c
a
u
sed
In
the
fleece—
hustle
w
as
the
o
riginal
O
f
a
ripple
that
w
o
uld
travel
eighty
years
O
utw
ard
from
there,
to
be
the
sa
m
e
rippLe
Inside
him
at its
last
circum
ference.
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